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OLD AGE PENSIONS
The matter of old age pensions 

Was taken up and favorablj' acted 
upon by the U. S. Congress months 
ago witli the sincere belief tliat the 
different states would gladly co
operate in tile care of the old and in
digent reeidents of such states. We 
are advised tliat 27 or more states 
have now joined in such co-operation 
and are paying a monthly pension to 
encli eligible of $150 per month, while 
North Carolina up to the present 
time has not showli any disposition 
to co-operate in this humane step 
that’s been taken up by otlier States, 
and as a reason the beliiif obtains 
that the political hciidsin our State 
(and I don't mean to include the con
scientious men in polities, but the 
selflsl), unscrupulous boss “who 
makes the law he flouts and flouts 
the law lie inukes’’). He'll suffer 
from the I'ebuke of the tax-puying 
votej' in the coming election, not: 
witlistandiiig the injustice and mis
ery this studied delay in tlie humani
tarian act may cause. I can't believe 
our splendid State and its people in
tend it to be laggard in lielping in 
1 he way proposed tlie old aged and 
unfortunate of its citizens.

, —Communicated.

is the yardstick 
for a cigarette...

Take mildness for one thing—how- 
does it measure up for mildness?

Chesterhelds are milder—not flat or 
insipid, of course, but with a pleasing 
flavor.

No Extra Session in Sight
Editor Eagle: 1 hardly tliink our 

(iovernor will call anotiier session of 
the Legislature till the issues liave 
been taken before the people again, 
'j'o call an extra session now at the 
State's expense after as mncli time 
was wasted in the last session on the 
wliiskey and shameful tax questions 
ns tliere was, would be a disgrace to 
the State.

I think we had some as good men 
in the last session of onr Legislature 
as we generally liavc, or as we liave 
liad in years, but they did not pre
dominate. Democrats get the peo
ple's votes without making any men
tion of the whiskey question and then 
slip ill little wet patches iustead of 

Sfn.te' Much 
inorviIiWRWni; would it have been 
to go before tlie people andgivetliem 
notice of the things they intended to 
do instead of sliiiping something 
over after getting tlie people’s votes.

And today the poorest of the ]>oor, 
even those tiial have to be fed in part 
by the govermnent, arc paying the 
greatest per cent of the taxes that 
they have ever paid in this State- 
paying on the “fat-back” and black 
molasses that they linvetocat. How 
is it with tlio millionaire ami the 
mnlti-Tiiillionaire?

I do not know wlio sold out, but 
what but money would make an m- 
(elligent, fair-minded man vole for 
sneli a situation-.’ I linve tried to 
think but fail to fiiui a, reason, Not 
one who voted for such a situation 
.should ever be elected to another 
public position.

W. II, n.

Timely Farm Questions
Answered at State College

(Inestion ; What was the final vote 
by North Carolina robiu-co growers 
on carrying on the ndjaslment pro
gram'/

Answer; According to information 
secured from E. Y, Floyd in charge 
of ttie toliacco adjustment iirogruni,
1.‘50,022 persons voted for continu
ing the program and 1,4;52 voted 
against it. In tlie larger producing 
counties the vote was almost nnani- 
Jiious in favor of the program.

Question: Can lout my leepedeza 
for hay (tiid still harvest a crop of 
seed from the same land'/

Answer; Yee, ifyonent the liny early 
enough. Set the cutter bar high so 
that the crop can grow out again 
and tlie lespedeza will make sufficient 
growth to produce seed. However, 
one n.siially does not secure a com- 
inereial crop of seed when a crop of 
hay has been barv.ested. Eiiougit 
seed is produced to reseed the same 
land or to linrvest for use on the 
homo farm,

Question: 1 am losing a lot of 
eliickens and I think tlic trouble is 
limbenieck. The birds lose the use 
of tlieir neck and liecome completely 
pnrnlized. What sliouid I do to con
trol this trouble?

Answer: Ajiparently your birds 
arc affected witli limbenieck. Tliis 
trouble is called by bids eating de
cayed animal or vegetable material 
whieb is liiglily-poisonous to tliem. 
The best method of approach is to 
coniine the birds inili! the cause is 
locateil and removed 
in the form of nunild. 
ed rnasli or grain, a dead chicken 
rat, or some otlier animal. It would 
be well to give the entire flock epsoni 
salts at the rate of tliree-fouths of a 
pound to two and one-half gallon of

C'llCSterficld ... the cigarette t/iats MILDER 

Chesterfield ... the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

KNOW ANY BIGGEE?

This tale that .I, W. Campbell, of 
Ohio, tells is difl'erent from any of 
the hunting or fishing or snake 
stories we’ve had in this colnmii, In 
fact it has nothing at all to do with 
bears or bass or rattlers.

.Away, back in the days preceeding 
the Civil war tliis section of our 
country had many “underground 
railroads,” secret routes by which 
slaves from the southland were con
veyed through Ohio to Canada. One 
of tlie most famous of these routes 
rail tlirmigli Sardinia, Ohio, and the 
local “imdergrouiid” station was 
what was known as the Farmers’ 
Blink building. This building bad a 
secret garret room with neitber door 
nor window, and entered tlieouglitlie

ooj- U,v ncur/ml
story. The actual opening was in 
the ceiling and was so concealed liy 

of matching paneling no one 
would ever know it was there.

Twenty miles from here Elizacross- 
ed tile ice "of the Oiiio river at Piploy 
and was luiused in the old Itaiikiii 
liome for one night. From there slie 
traveled by “underground” tlirougb 
Sardinia and on nortli. Although 
she was but one of ninny such cases 
tlie name of Eliza is well enough 
known to wnrrnnt special mention.

Last summer when the weather wi 
exceedingly warm, a peculiar noise 
emanated from the secret room in 
the bn.Tk bniiding, Those who lieard 
it wore mighty cm-iouH, ns niiglit be 
('xpoctod, and an investigation was 
started at once. The secret room 
was opened and to our amazement 
found an aged negro who Imd been 
overlooked during the decline of the 
“uiidergromid railroad'’and the ex
citement of the Civil war. He was 
asked about the peculiar pecking 
noise which was heard coming from 
tlie secret room and which ted to Ids 
discovery, He replied he had crossed 
the ice with Eliza and had brongiit a 
cliunk of ice with him. Tlie noise had 
come from bis cracking off several 
pieces to cool a couple of bottles of 
liome brew.

He was released at once and told 
he was no longer a slave, but though 
lie may have believed it lie evidently 
coraidered it imicli safer to be in Can
ada and ac once set out on bis way, 
carrying tlie remainder of the chunk 
of ice witli liim.—The I’atlifinder.

THE MIRACLE OF THE 
WHEAT

(Louisville Courier-Joarnal) 
Kentuci^y, Tennessee and Sontliern 

Indiana wheat stands full-headed and 
ripening in the fields. Sliortly now 
the reapers will come and nut long 
therafter the threshers. Only a few

MONTHLY REPORT
Monthly Report of Robt. Maney, 

Register of Deeds For Yancey 
County, North—Carolina, From 
June 1, 1935, to June 30, 1935, 
inclusive:

The following vouchers were issued from 
General Couiitj- Fund:

71) Bailey- comiiiission on tax fore-
lanns in this vicinity boats combines ! ........................................$ lo.T-i-
wMcIi Iwndle both jobs ivitli on.. I s“l.HT ns coonty iraom.l-

' ^nt for June............................................100.00
tiiljson Deytoii salary as county treus-
-cr for June...........................................,50.00

I Robt Manev saiarv as Register ot
for the boutli's biscuits, about witioh . Deeds for June........... '.............. ...125.'
the wlieat Farmers of the TVest know ^ Northwest Carolina Utilities liic. ci

one j
operation. Wheat hereabouts is far j' 
advanced over tliat in tlie North and |, 
West. Tliis, too, is the soft wheat |

little or nothing. 1 rent for co
But soft wlieat or bard wheat, June 12tli...

Can You Tell Who Was Shot?
A duel was once foiiglit in Texas, 

says Facts ami Fancies, between 
Alexander Shott and John Nott. 
Nott was shot and Shott was not, 
according to eironmstantial evi
dence. But, as many remarked, it 
was better to be Shott than Nott. 
Tliere was a rumor that Nott was 
not sliot, but Shott avowed that he 
shot Nott, which proves either tliat 
the sliot Shott shot at Nott was not 
shot, or that Nott was shot not- 
witlist unding. It was made to ap- 
pe.-ir at tlie trial that tlie shot Shott 
shot allot Nott, or as accidents with 
firearms are frequent, it might have 
been jiossible lliat the sliot Shott 
shot sliot Siiott himself and Shott 
would bo shot mid Nott would not. 
Itajineared to some that tlie shot 
Shott shot shot not Scliott but Nott, 
and to otliors tliat Shott was sliot 

This may be > by Nott. Any way, it is hard to tell 
r decompos- who was shot.

spring or winter crop, all wheat ; 
through the same prijcess in the pro
duction of Hie wnH/I’« i>rjjj|.ip’> 1 ' 
crop. Thepliysical actiou'or ihiSeereal 
is the same, whetiier in Argentina 

Australia, India or Gamida, tlie 
United States or Iluesia. And tlie 
food of tlie world depends upon a 
period of fifteen or twenty minutes 
during which the fiower opens itself 
for the miracle of pullin.atioii.

"W heat is strictly a. man-developed 
plant. It is not eelf-disseininatiiig, 
Its seeds remain lield firmly in its 
pliant spike. But it tins the special 
quality of being selF-poiliiiizing. It 
does not depeinl upon a bee or any 
other Type of insect, the wind or any 
other agency, nor must its flowerets 
be cro.ss-Fertilizi!d witli those of mi- 
otlier plant. Tlie JVicliita Engle, 
out in the heart of the wheat belt, 
calls attention to the fact that tlie 
tiny flowers of the wheat open for 
this all-important function wlieii the i 
nierciiry reaches (51 degrees Fahren-1 
licit and close wlien the temperature I 
reaches T.i. They will not open when | 
it is cold and they stay closed in the ■ 
iieat of the day. Moreover, tlie pe
riod of opening is only from fifteen 
to twenty niinutes. Liion comlitions 
in this brief period of time produc
tion of the world’s daily breml tie- 
pendH.

Farmers of Hoke County report 
considerable damage to nil crops 
caused by the dry weather. Tobacco 
and corn have been seriously hurt 
with some damage also to cotton 
and nieions.

Will Resume Work On CCC 
Camp Shortly

Black Mountain, July L5—Active 
work on the in-eparation ot Mount 
Mitchell CGC camp, officially desig
nated as NC-yi*2, will be i-esnined 
within the week, according to an an- 
iiouncement'inade hero today by 
camp officers. Tlie camp, although 

jnally scheduled to receive its 
quota of 200 men June 15, has not 
been opened due to a delay in ar- 

niging for the camp watersupplj’. 
Prosmit plans cull for an impound

ing dam to be built across a smuil 
mountain stream at a point near 
Camp Alice, witii a pipe line running 
from tills point to two OjOOO-galloii 
concrete roscrvoi.13 near the crest of 
•Mount Mitcliell, with another pipe; 
line to the camp itself. pump will 
Hit the water to tlie reservoirs, and it 
will then flow by gravity co the camp 
about 1,200 feet distant.

The mess hall, kitchen, and several 
outbuildings were erected at the 
camp some weeks ago. The work of 
erecting 2.') tent si-.elters also will! be 
started witliin a few days. The regu
lation army tents will have wooden 
floors.

It is lioped to have the cump ready 
for occnpancy before August 1.

Northwest Carej 
I cut for County
'W follo\

Poor Fund:
Coluinlius GuflJ

J uly.
Sallie Robinson,
George Ilensorallowance.
Harriett Pate allowance.................. 3.00
Turner McIntosh allowance.......... 2.00
Polly Brackins allowance.................2.00
LG Dellinger allowance.....................2 (K)
Jule Edwards allowance................. :-1.00
Eliza Roianilallow.aiice..................... 2 00
Mrs Silas Edwards allAwaiice......2.00
I'anney Haney allowance..............2.00

’ Ik-tsy Honeycutt allowanec.........2.00
Howell Edwards allowance..........2.00
N A.Harris allowance _ 00
Wood Robinson allowance............. 2.00
Ris Young allowance......................... 2.00
Dexter GrindstatY allowance..........2.0U
Robert Harris allowance..................2.00
Mandy Ray allowance......................2.00
Jim Taylor allowance........................ 2.00
Ned Ray allowance..............................2 00
Robert Ray allowance........................ 2.00
Mclisa Honeycutt allowance..........2.00
Lee McIntosh allo.wance..................2 00
Biul Thomas allowance......................2.00
Rebecca Ray allow uice...................... -L OO
John Marr allowance.......................... .3,00
Betty Bkhlix allowance......................2.00
Martha Gurley allowan 
Will Lewisalknvaoce..
Luiii Ray allowance.........
N C .McLaughlin allowni 
Jasper Hensley allowaiici 
Mrs Wash McCurryalloi 

Joe McIntosh nllownnc 
Mira Mcintosh allowance 
Rcl>ecca Wright allowanc 
Charlie Deyton taking

■.41W.S for Julv.....................
Robert Harris allowance.................. 2.00
Jake F Buckiiei taking care ot County 

s follows;

Being bond No.4.....................,....... 1,000.00
1—5 1-4 per cent school funding bond 

dated June 1st 1027, due June lstl933,
being bond No, G.........................1,000.00

1—5 1-4 per cent school funding bond 
dated June 1st 1927.due June 1st 1933,
being bond No. 7............................. 1,000.09

1—5 1-t per cent .sehool funding bond 
dated December 1st, 1925, due Decemljcr
1st. 1934, being bond No. 0...... 1.000.00 j terson, of Cb

1—I) per cent County of Yancey note, ! 

dated April 17th, 1932, due October 1

Notice of Sale Under
Mechanic’s Lien.

North Carolina /
Yancey County (

Under and by virtne of a Mechanic’s 
Laborer’s and Material Man's T.iens 

existing ami asserted by S. H. Pe- 
le River, Jn'. C., liy reas.m 
and mateiial furnished on 

the herinafter desci-ibed automobile.
1935, being bond ornotcNoSl...1000.00 jat the request of

O (friffith coiipom 
follows;
3 coupons, good roads at 13.7-f......41.25

13 coupons, school funding, at
26,25...........................................................341.25

29 coupons, interest on note, dated
April 17tli, 1932...................................870.00
The following vouchers were issued from 
Health Fund:

lYLBemiett medicine furnished '.Mrs.
Elbert   :.,:....2'.75
The following vouchers were issued from 
General Comity Fund;

John Bennett coroners inquest or-cr
W 8 Garland.............................................15.00
inquest over Buena Teague.............. 15.00

Alilage..................................................... i.so
Gi'ovcr Robinson juror at inq-uest of

Garland and Teague...................... 2.00
Bascombe Robinson juror at inquest

of Garland and Teague......................... ..2.00
Green Smith juror at inquest of Gar

land and Teague....................................... o.oo
Bud Towejuror at inquest of Gaa'land

and Teague................................................... 2.OO
O P Blankenship juror at inquest ofl

Garland and Teague..... ..........................2.00
Mil! Smith, juror at inquest of Garland, 
nd Teague...................................................o.po

H M Bennett rcluiid on 19:12 mul 1933
dog tax 2 00

G 1) Bailey part payment on tax fom-

the owner or legal posses.sor thereof, and 
the said S. H. Peterson having retained 
possessioa oi said automoliile, truck and 
motor cycle for more than 90 days after 
the work was done, the undersigned 
will offer for sale to Hic liigliest bidder 
for cash, at public antion, at S. H. Pe
terson’s Garage at Cane River, N. C., at 
2:00 (O’clock P. T\L, on Saturaay, August 
3, 1935,

Number E615B117 and a 
son Motor Cycle, ' Alotor N u 
24JD18250

This loth day of July, 1935.
S, H, PETERSON, 

By Bill Atkins, Attorney.

TIOTICE OF SALE.

North Cat! ;:-ua, l lu the
Yancey C-unty. J Superior Court, 

Before the Clerk.

E. L Briggs, Administrator,
-Vs.

W. M. Hensley, et als.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant 
to an order in the above entitled cause 
directing the sale of the hereinafter de
scribed land for assets to pay debts of 
the late Joel Hensley, deceased, I will 
at 11:90 o’clock A. M., on 

The 10th Day of August, 1935, 

at the court hpnee door in Burnsville, 
N. C.| offer to the highest bidder for 
cash the following described tract of 
land located in North Carolina, Yancey 
Connty, Egypt Township, adjoining 
the lands of Milas Higgins and 
others, and more particularly described 
as follows:

BEGINNING on a chestnut on the 
Horre Ridge at Mai Bryant's line and 
runs up said ridgo to the public road; 
then withsaidroadto small drain in Lillie 
Edwards’ line; thence with her line to 
Sang Branch at a rock corner; thence 
with the meanders of Sang Branch to a 
stake in the J. W. Hensley line; (thence 
with said line to the Beginning, con
taining 8 acres more or less.

This the 8th day of July, 193.5.
E. L. BRIGGS, 

Commissioner

closu
y postage forCo:ii

...50.0ii>

1 1931
.....3J0i(ii 
id 1®3'2:

...............4.0O.'
janitor fer 

..... lo.ox;*

,,.15.00
th ofJune a

Betsy Gouge.......................
Mary Carroll....................
Jessie Heiislev....................
Julia Elliott.......................
Mark Elliott
Floyd Horton...................
George Henson (H davs)
Tobacco for month ot Ju 
Margaret Phillips allow 
M.ack Robinson allowai 
Mira Williams allowaiici 
Will Roland allowance..

JohnStevens allowance..
Gertie Honeycutt allow;
OmaLew-is allowance..... .

The following voucliers we 
Peg Fund:

II A Proffitt 11 sheep killed by-
dogs..............................................................33,00

E E King sheep killed by dogs.......6.00
J H Lewis 2 sbeep killed by dogs...6.09

2 00
.............. 2.00

00
00

.............. 2.00
issued from

Robt -M,
IS office..
Oscar Gibbs refund

poll tax................................
Alf Bowditch salary
lontli ofjune.....................
Alf Bowditch balanci

janitor for June..................
W 0 Griffith e.xpense to to R.-ikigli, 

party of four, two trips, conceruiiig: | North Carolina,
lioiid matter...............................   98-.3S ! Yancey County.

Rex Miller 2 clays service as County
Commissioncr........................................... 10.00

Fred Young 2 days service- as Connty
Commissioner..................................... 10.00

North Carolina, /
Yancey County, i

Under and by virtue of a mechanics' 
laborers’ and materialmen’ liens now ex
isting and asserted Ijy Styles Brothers 
(rararge, of Burnsville,'N. C., by reason 
of work done and material furnished on 
the hereinafter described automobile at 
the request of the -jwner or legal pos
sessor thereof, and the said Styles Broth
.... ......... retained possession of said

re than 90 day.s after 
the undersigned will 

offer for sale to the highest bidder for 
cash at public auction at Styles Brothers 
Garage in Burnsville, N. C., at 10:00 
o’clock A, M,, on Monday,July 15, Y93o, 
;i certain Ford Roadster, 1930 model. 
Motor No. A-3G94731.

This 2Gth day ofjunc, 1935.
STYLES BROTHERS GARAGE, 

By: .-Vnglin 6c Randolph, .Attorneys.

automobile for 11

The following exemptions were issued: 
Burnie Ledford exempt- from' poll

Ramsey town Township........................2.00
Don Honeycutt exempt from poll,

physical disability............ ........................ 2.00
R H Powell exempt froTii poll, error in

listing................   2.00
Clarence Wilson, exempt from poll,

physical disability....................................2.00-

J, Robt. Maney, Register of Deeds for 
Yancey County, tlo herdcertify that 
the above is a-true copv of the mintites, 

same appears oi record now on file 
my office.

ROBT. MANEY’,
Register of Deeds. Yancey Coimtv, 

North CaroUna.

3 H Banks 2 da-
killed by dogs.............

Alihige 32 miles... 
M F Young 2 days

•estigating sheep
....................3.00
....................3,20
itigating sheep
.................... 3.00
....................3.20

Notice.
Owing to the fact that we do not 

send the Eagle to snbacribers who have 
not paid in advance, if you find a blue; 
pencil mark encivdins- this notice you 
will understand that your subscription 
has expired, and that you will not re
ceive another copy of the paper until 
you have arranged with us to have it- 
continued. This does not mean that 
we do nob appreciate yonr patronage' 
and support, for we do. It is a policy 
that has been adopted by practically 
all country papers, and one which we> 
find to be verv satisfactory

Nine poiiltrymen tif Alamance 
(.kniiity have had over 15200 birds 
vaccinated for fowl pox this summer.

G. M. Icenliour, of CaldwellGouiity, 
now lias electrical power on hia farm 
at a c»at of about for a water* 
wheel.

! killed liy dogi
' Mflage 32 miles...........

Edgar Banner ^ uuys investigating
:sheep killed hydogs...................................3,00

Milage 32 miles...................................3.20

T H Lewis 7 sheep killed by dogs...20.00 
The following vouchors were issued from 
Debt Fund:

\V O Griffith 5 Yancey Comity Bonds 
as follows:

1—5 1-4 percent school funding bond
dated June 1st, 1927, due June 1st 1932

-FOR-

FIRE PROTECTION
-SEE—

L. G. DEYTON,
Burnsville, N. C.

noticl of service of sum
mons BY PUBLICATION.

lu the
Superior Court.

I The Federal Land Bank of Columbia, 
j Plaintiff

—VS—I Mrs. W. R. Putnam (formerly Mrs 
' Emma Gardner), William H. Gard 

ner, Lucy Gardner, Mrs. Pearl Gard 
uer Petorsou (Mrs, S. H. Peterson) 
Ruby Gardner, a minor, and W. 
-Griffith, Guardian Ad Litem of Ruby 
•Gardner, Minor,

Defendants.
The defendant, Lucy Gardner, will 

take notice that an action entitled as 
above, has been commenced in the 
Snperior Court of Y’ancey County, 
North Carolina, for the purpose of fore- 
eJosing a mortgage executed by John 
Gardner and Emma Gardner to th-i 
Federal Land Bank of Columbia, dated 
Febuary 8th, 1920, and recorded in 
Book 14, at page 42, of the Record of 
Mort^iiages, for Y’ancey ’County, North 
Carolina, on real estate lying in Y'ah- 
Coy County, North Carolina; and the 
said defendant, Lucy Gardner, will 
further take notice that she is required 
to appear at the Office of the Clerk of 
Superior Court of said county in the 
Courthouse in Burnsville. N. C., on the 
5th day of August, 193.5, and answer or 
deinnc to the complaint in said action, 
or the plintiff will apply to the court for 
the relief demanded in said complaint. 

This Istday of.July, A- D., 1935.
FRED PROFFITT, 

Clerk of Snperior Conrt, 
Yancey County, North 
Carolina.

Notice of Mortgagee’s Sale
North Carolina, (

Y .i.eey County. (
Uncler and by virtue of the power ol 

sale contained in a mortgage deed cxe- 
ented by Charles Gardner and wife Bes
sie Gardner on the 24th day of January, 
1929, to the Citizens Bank of Yancey, to 
secure certain indditcdness therein ’men
tioned; and whereas default has been 
made ill payment ot said indebtedness, 
the undersigned will, on the

29th Day of July, 1935, 
at2P. .\L, at the court house door In 
Burnsville, N. C., sell to the highest bid
der at public ouction, for cash, the fol
lowing described tract or parcel of land, 
situate, lying and being in Burnsville 
Township, YJancej- C()uut3', North Caro
lina, adjoinmg the lands of W. 0. Grif
fith and others, and bounded as follows:

Beginning on a planted stone at the 
edge of a road leading from the State 
Highway to the i-esidcnce of Will Fox, 
which is’situatc on the lands of W, 0. 

Griffith and being in the edge of the right 
of way of the said raiUvay company, 
same being Southern lioundary line ot 
the said railway company right of way, 
and East of the water tank of the Black 
Mountain Railway Company, and runs 
South 63 deg 10’ West 100 feet to a 
planted stone; thence South 30 deg 48’ 
East 50 leet to a planted sto”'-; tlieni^

ited stone in the Eastern 
line in what was formerly known as the 
J. W. Higgins lands; thence North 30 
deg 48’West 50 feet to the beginning, 
containing 5,000 square feet, betliesame 
more or less, and being the lot purchas
ed b}- the parties of the first part from 
J A. Watson, Trustee, and on which is; 
situate the dwelling house of the parties; 
of the first part.

Dated this the 26tli day ofjunc, 1935, 
GURNEY P. HOOD, 

Commissioner of Banks, 
On relation the Citizens Bank of Yancey, 

Burnsville, N, C.
By C. W. SMITH, 

Assistant Liquidating Agent.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE’S SALE.

North Carolina, /
Yancey County, f

Under and by virtue of a Mortgage 
Deed executed byJ. \V. I’liillips and 
wife, Geoi'gie Pliillips, securing naoney 
to the uiidorsigiieduioi-fg'agee.wliers- 
in default has been made, wliicli 
mortgage deed is recorded in the 
office of tlie Register of Deeds for 
Y.aiicey County, in Book 'M at page 
I.YH, I sliall ofer sale to the highest 
bidder for cliasli at the court house 
door at 12 o’clock on the

17tli Day of July, 1935, 
all the following described tract of 
land located in South Toe’Township, 
Yancey County, Nortli Carolina, more 
particularly ilescribed as follows; 
Being 1-0 interest ill BL.ACK DIXIE 
tract of laud with all its meets aad 
bounds, located on Bailey Mountain.

This the 12Lh day of June, 1935.
M. L. BAILEY, Mortgagee.

By L. E, BRIGGS, Holder In Due 
Course.

NOTICE,

CHURCH DIRECTORY

BAPTIST.
Rev. R. E. Powell, Pastor.
Services each Sunday 11 a. in. and 

7:30 p. m.
Simda}'School 9:45 a. m. II, G Bailey 

Superintendent; J. B. King, Secretarv.
Prayer meeting Wednesdays 7:30 p, m. •
B. Y. P. U., each Sunday 6:30 p. m.

METHODIST.

Rev. J. L- Reynolds, Pastor.
Services each Sunday 11 a. m. and 

7:00 p. Ill.
Sunday School 9:45 a. ni, W. O. Grif

fith, Superintendent; Z. V, Hall, Sec’y.
Prayer meeting Wednesdays 7:00 p. m.
Epworth League, Sunday 6:30 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN.

Rev. Chas. G. McKaraher, Pastor.
Services each Sunday 11 a. ni,
Sunday School 10 a. ni. Rudolph 

Glatley, Superintendent; Elizabeth Pope, 
Secretary.

Cliristiau Endeavor, Sunday 6;30p.m.

J Notice is hereby given that Porter 
] Proffitt will apply to the Governor of 
j North Carolina for a parole or pardon 
1 from a sentence at tke March term, 
j 1935, Yancey Connty Superior Court.
I All persons opposing said pardon will 
forward their protests, if any. 

i This July 1, 1935.
W. ARTHUR PROFFITT, 

Father,

c.Holcombe & Tilson 
Funeral Home

’PHONE 15—325 
Burnsville, North Carolina.


